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trade union movement, and to exhort

all members and friends of organized
labor to work for the election to po-
litical office of men known to

g i i

cannot hope to maintain their rights or

a progressive position in the varying

phases of modern society unless they

organize “and exercise all those funmc-

tions which, as workmen and citizens,

the people of this country, and that
“it can and will be satisfied with noth-
ing less.”
The proposed campaign is based upon

the allegation that little attention has
been paid to the enactment of laws
prepared by organized labor and pre-
sented to congress, “for the relief
of those wrongs and the attainment
of those rights of which labor and the
common people are justly entitled and
which are essentially necessary fot
their welfare.
The council issues a word of caution

that the movement must not degener.
ate into a scramble for offics, but “if
should be a determined effort, free ab-
solutely from partisanship of ewery
name and character, to secure the leg:
islation we deem necessary and essen:

tial to the welfare and happiness of all

our people” It is expressly stated

that “where @ congressman or state

legislator hag proven himself a tru¢
friend to the rights of labor, he should
be supported and no candidate nomi
nated against him.”

* EXPLOSION KILLS FOUR
‘owder and Dynamite House Neal

Robertsdale, Pa., Blown Up.
Mount Union, Pa., July 24.—Fow

men were killed and five injured in as

explosion in the powder and dynamitd
house belonging to Jesse O. McClain
near Robertsdale, Huntingdon county.

The dead are: Milton Rohrer, of Falt-
ville, Pa.; Jefferson Ryan, Roberts
ale; Edward Alloway, Robertsdale;

xander Miller, Faltville.

417s - injured are: Danfel Black
Woodvale; James Hayes, Robertsdale;

Charles Clunt, Pogue; H. F. Arnold
Woodvale; Milton Ramsey, Roberts:

dale,
The magazine wus situatea naif wa)

between Robertsdale and Woodvale
the southern terminus of the Bas!

Broad Top railroad, and from it the

miners daily obtained the necessary
explosives for use in the mines.
A number of the miners went inte

the powder house and a moment late:

the whole place was blown to pieces

The cause of the explosion is unknown

but it is supposed that one of the mer

whe entered the building was smoking

and through carlessness ignited the
powder.

WON'T ARREST ROCKEFELLER

Attorney Guarantees His Appearance
in Court At Findlay, O.

Findlay, O., July 24.—No attemp!

will be made to arrest John D. Rocke:
feller when he lands in New York nexi
Saturday. Attorney Troup, of Bowling
Green, 0. representing Mr. Rockefel
ler, was here and secured the permis
sion of Prosecutor David and Probate
Judge Banker to enter Rockefeller's
appearance in the latter's court, and
this was accordingly dome. Sherif
Groves still has the warrant, but on
account of the turn of events will
not attempt to serve it. The warran!

was issued recently upon an informa:
tion filed by Prosecutor David charg:
ing Mr Rockefeller and the Standard
Of! company with alleged violation!
of the Valentine anti-trust law.

TWO KILLED BY TRAIN

Struck Near Wilmington, Del, While
Driving Across Tracks.

Wilmington, Del, July 24.—While
James R. Ward, aged 26 years, and
Edward Grace, the same age, both of
Wilmington, were driving across the
Pennsylvania railroad tracks at Mar
shall’'s Crossing, south of this city
they were struck by a train, and Ward
was instantly killed and Grace so bad-
ly injured that he died in a hospital
two hours later. It is believed they
failed to hear the approaching train

Sharks Devour Bather’'s Body.
Wildwood, N. J., July 23.—A human

arm, torn from the shoulder, was
found on the beach off the jetty at
the head of Shellinger avenue. Ii
was identified as that of young Jesse
Hunt, of Vineland, who was drowued
while bathing. Undertaker Ingersoll
took charge of the member and Coro-
ner Thompson will hold an inquest
It is the belief of officials that the
body of the unfortunate young man
has been devoured by sharke.

Curzon Buried.
London, July 24.—The body of Lady

Curzon was buried in the family vault
in the village churchyard of Kedles-
ton, in the presence of only the im-
medaite relatives. Bishop Weldon, who
was bishop of Calcutta while the Cur-
zonswere in India, officiated. Among
the masses of flowers were wreaths
from President Roosevelt, King Ed-
ward and Queen Alexandra, Ambassa~
dor Reid and many other prominent
persons.
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Mouromtze®l, van Petrunkevitch

Count Hepden, returned to St. Peters-

burg. The Democratic

has been dissoived by ukase of July 21.

You electedus as your representatives

and instructed us to fight for our coun-

try and freedom. In execution of your

instructions and our duty we drew

up laws in onder to ensure freedom to
demanded the re-

were infringing the laws with impunity

and oppreesing freedom. First of all,

however, we wanted to bring out a

Jaw respecting the distribution of land

to working peasants and involving the

assignment, to this end, of crown ap-

panages, monasteries and lands belong-

ing to the clergy, and compulsory ex-

propriation of private estates. The

government held such a law to be in-

admiseable, and upon parliament once

more urgently putting forward its reso-

lution regarding compulsory expropria-

tion parliament was dissolved.

“The government promises to con-

voke a new parfiament seven months

hence. Ruesia must remain without

popular representation for seven whole

months, at a time when the people are

standing on the brink of ruin, and in-

dustry and commerce are undermined,

when the whole country iseseething

with unrest and when the ministry has

definitely shown its incapacity to do

justice to peculiar needs. For seven

months the government will act arbi.

trarily and will fight against the popu-

jar movement in order to obtain a

pliable, subservient parliament. Should

it succeed, however, in completely sup-

pressing the popular movement the

government will comwoke no parlia-

ment at all.
“Citizens, stand up for your tram-

pled-on rights, for popular representa-

tion and for an imperial parliament.

Russia must not remain a day without

popular representation. You possess

 

 

the means of acquiring it. The gov-

ernment has, without the assent of

the popular representatives, no right

to collect taxes from the people nor

to summon the people to military serv-

jee. Therefore, you are now the gov-

ernment. The dissolved parliament

was justified in giving neither money

nor soldiers. Should the government,

however, contract loans in order 0

procure funds, such loans will be in-

valid without the consent of the popu-

lar representatives. The Russian peo-

ple will never acknowledge them and

will not be called upon to pay them.

Accordingly, until a popular represen-

tative parliament is summoned do not

give a kopec to the throne or a soldier

to the army. Be steadfast in your re-

fusal. No power can resist the umi-

ted, inflexible will of the people.

“Citizens, in this obligatory and un-

avoidable struggle your representa-

tives will be with you.”

Hebrews Fear Massacre.

Odessa, July 24.—The Hebrews here

are in a state of panic, fearing an anti
Hebrew outbreak as the result of the

killing of a drunken cossack, who re-

cently wandered through the Hebrew

quarter, brandishing his sabre and

shouting “Death to the Jews.” Gover-

nor General Kaulbars, addressing a

deputation of Hebrews, said: “I vouch
for my soldiers, but I am unable to
say what the cossacks or Christian of

vilians might do.” The slightest incl

dent might start trouble.

 

 

Baer’s Private Secretary Dead.
Philadelphia, July 23.—Reece M.

Oberteuffer, private secretary to George
F. Baer, president of the Philadelphia
& Reading Railway company, died at
a hospital here after a short illness.
Mr. Oberteuffer was about 38 years of
age, and leaves a widow and one
daughter.
TAR

New Advertisements.
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A LINE TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC,

After being prevailed upon by my many
old customers and friends to open a car-
riage works, I have done so, and I wish to
impress on everybody's mind that I am
pot located in my brick building in Miles.
burg borough, but have opened my new
place in what is known as the McCoy &

Linn chain works, located along the pike
halfway between Bellefonte and Miles-
burg. 1 am equipping the new place
with entire new machinery and tools of
the latest design, and everything will be
the very latest, best and up-to-date, It
will be some time before I can get my
new works fitted up the way 1 want them,
but I have already turned out some work
and am io shape to take care of my trade
in anyway. Iam very desirous of having
a chance to figure on your work. Give me
acall, Itis only five minutes walk from
Bellefonte. 1 want to assure my old pa-
trons, and others as well, that any car-
riage or wagon work you get done at the
Bullock Carriage, Swing and Novelty
Mfg. Co's. place will be right, and no
question about it; as I feel, after twenty-
two years experience, I ought to know
my business in that line. My prices will
be regular and in keeping with the kind
of work I give you. Remember the lo.
cation,

Yours Truly,

L. C. BULLOCK, Jax.

51.89

  

Pennsylvania Railroad Excursions.

THE MIDSUMMER VACATION

IN THE

YELLOWSTONE PARK
BY TAKING

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD'S

PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED TOUR

Leaving the East AUGUST 6th, going via the

MAGNIFICENT CANADIAN ROCKIES

and includiog a side trip to Denver will prove

A MOST DELIGHTFUL OUTING

Rate from Bellefonte, $233.

Proportionate Rates from otherpoints.

Covering all necesssry expenses for twenty days.

.
SPECIAL PULLMAN TRAIN

E= == [LATE SUMMER TOUR SEPTEMBER{3rd

“* For further information cobsult nesrest Ticket Agent, or address

J. R. Woep, Passenger Traffic Manager.

51-29-2t

ARE YOU and one-tenth of Prinei

§Gro. W. Kovp, General Passenger Agent

Broad Street Station, Philadelphia. 
A 5 YEAR ¢ PER CENT. GOLD BOND Interest

pal payable semi-annually

AN NETTING 11 PER CENT. PER ANNUM

INVESTOR?

$100..0000000...5100

$100 will be enough

or a trial 86

Nothingknown fo the world doubles
as and as quickly as the

perly handled.eas
DOLLAR when properly

For farther particulars write,

WEST END FINANCE COMPANY, (Inec.)

Land Title Building, Philadelphia, Pa. 

McCailmont & Company. w

 

McCALMONT & COMPANY,

FERTILIZERS

FOR FALL SEEDING

Farmers purchase superior fertilizers from us at a great sav-

ing. The conservative farmer buys good goods, from re-

sponsible dealers, and gets good results.

Acid Phosphate, per ton, -

Phosphate and Potash, per ton, -

Standard Bone Phosphate, composed

exclusively of Animal Bone Matter

and Potash, per ton, - i.

THiNk oF IT!

$11.50 cash

$14.00 cash

$20.00 cash

If you want to raise a good crop and build up the farm at

the same time, use animal bonegoods. We have a dozen

brands.

Timothy Seed, Grain Drills, Harrows, Plows, American .

Wire Fence, Barbed and Smooth Wire, etc., all at attractive

prices.

McCALMONT & COMPANY,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

BUSINESS HOURS FROM 7 A. M. TO 6 P. M.
51-17

Penna. Rail-road Excursions.

JPEFNSYLVARIA RAILRCAD

TEN-DAY EXCURSIONS TO

ATLANTIC CITY, CAPE MAY, ANGLESEA, WILDWO OD}?

HOLLY BEACH, OCEAN CITY, SEA ISLE CITY, AVALON,

NEW JERSEY.

THURSDAYS, AUGUST 2, 16, and 30, 1906,

Round Tri
$5.75 "Via Market Street WharfRound Tri

$5.85 Via Delaware Bridge

Tickets good going on trains leaving Bellefonte at 6:25 a. m., or 1:50 p. m. to

Philadelphia; thence on regular trains to all resorts named.

Tickers Goop RETURNING WITHIN TEN DAvs.

For fall information consult nearest Ticket Agent.

W. W. ATTERBURY, General Manager.

J. R. WOOD, Passenger Traffic Mgr. GEO. W. BOYD, General Passenger Agent,

51-27-74 Broad StreetStation, Philadelphia.
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SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
 

 

AT Lyon & Co's.

We begin this month our Clearance Sale of

ALL SUMMER STUFFS.

This means a big reduction in every de-

partment, and low prices on everything.

We have too large a stock to quote any

prices, but we guarantee a big saving on

all Summer goods. i - -

One lot ofshort ends in Dress Goods—only

one dress pattern ofa kind—are marked

down at less than cost. - - -

Summer Shoes in white, russet and black,

at wholesale prices. 2 wlll. .

Everything in Summer Goods must go

now. First choice is always best. - -
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LYON & CO. LYON & CO.

47-12 Allegheny S¢., Bellefonte, Pa.
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New Advertisements,

And return, via

IHearn til A 6. Conoi ag un ugust

 

vision, Tickets
trains until August 3, inclusive. 51-29-1¢
 

Basinessmen's Plenic Privileges

t of the Central R.

sccount of the
Business Men's Picnic will be received up to

ugust 4th. Those desiring any of the
following privileges and such others as be

r, their bids in before that
le will be to the highest bidders, reserv-

ing the right to reject any or all bids:—Ice Cream,
Restaurant, Fruit, Soft Drinks, Peanuts, Candy,
Cigars and , Photography, Canes, Shoot
ing Gallery, ete. 5
 

1-29-24

ANTED.—A boy to take care of
horses at my stable in Bellefonte,

51 21-41, J. HARRIS HOY.

 

INE SMALL FARM FOR SALE.—Located
in Fi Township. 2 miles north of

ne Grove Mills and containing 45 acres, 5 acres
of fine timber. io excellent producing farm

n.
buildings, sll n out buildings, never.
failing wel cistern, fruit of every
and in a high state of cultivation. For jeu
lars and pi call on or address

DAVID L. MILLER,
Pine Grove Mills, Pa.

ELP WANTED.—A number of women are
needed in the kitchen department of She

Hospital for the Insane at Danville, 3
several young men and women desirous of

Immeiago 0BhaeSraean. e
cants are suitable.Further particulars can bé

ME

Im

had al or letter, to the
Su Fotnond] BBEREDITH, M.'D. 51.2

CE—~TRANSFER OF WHOLE-
SALE LIQUOR LICENSE.—Notice is

t tion of W.

51-29-3m*
 

 

Waloet Journ of the d Ward of Phil. . r of the 2nd Wa
‘ouvg borough, to Jonathan M. Davis, >

A. B. KIMPORT, Clerk.
Bellefonte, Pa., July 26, ' Taran
 

Mary M. Dale, late of Coll townsh|
Lotiors testamen ving A

ted to the undersigaed, all persons in
payment,

and those havinhoeshain aeorYemands to makethe

FLORENCE F. DALE, Executriz,
Braxcuarp & Braxen
51-25-68 y lefonte, Pa.

 

APMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. — Let-
ters ofadministration d.b, n, o.

theoaSh rinn nests persons
knowingthemaelves indebted to said.
make immediate payment and those
SlaimeJguingethe same 3 Proaeut them
authe settlem
communicate with administrator.i will em

« A. B, MILL:
5224-6 Bellefonte,

 

ARM FOR SALE:—A fi f 21
B located on thearrpIY fothe

College and about five miles west of Belle
fonte, is otfered at private sale. Upon it is erected
ol GOOD BUILDINGS

an excellentorchard; hasa well door
and cistern barn, with eTpilapi

the rty. School aad
170 acres, all level, well cleared
well Hinbered. Will be sold aa

reasonable price. © owner,
premises, or address Wim at State CollegePa.
51-14 JAMES CLARK

 

BRELADIESMis Jennie Mor
n her new room on Spring St., lately

used as offices by Dr, NeTyroAY
tmeet any and ll patients wishing treatments by
electricity, treatments of the scalp, facial mas
sage or neck and shoulder m . She has
also for sale a large collection ofnd imite~
tion shell pins, combs and ornaments and will be

NEiaappiyyouindy:tole fein
racts and all of Hudnut'sOn, ™5016

 

UDITOR'S NOTICE—In the Orphan's Court

n wsaToestat f8am'l. Lon,T Of ol M,
township, deceased 5 Wh

ofre diteun an auditor appointed the
' Riars » theCourt to make distribut on of the

sent and the same or be
from coming in on said fund.
51-27-3¢. KLINE WOODRING, Auditor.

Bellefonte, Pa.

 

 

ILES A cure guaranteed ifyou use

DatiTOY, om
Statesville, N. C., wi vooy can they do
all you claim for them." Dr. 8M Devore,
Pryen Rock, W. Va , writes: hey ve uni
versal satisfaction.” Dr. H. D. M iFClarks.
burg, Tenn.,writes: “In a practice of 23 years
1 have found no remedy to equal Jour

» i Belief te by C. M.TorPros Sample.
prety MARTIN RUDY, Lancaster, Pa.
  
 

A. 0. BROWN & CO,

Members of New York Stock Exchange.

BANKERS & BROKERS.
30 Broap St., New York City.
k sold forStoc! % aud bonds bought ata " cash or

Branch Office: Williamsport, Pa.
51-221yr: Both Telephones

 

ProF J. ANGEL

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

AT THR

Brocxeauorr House

From Thursday morning to Friday noon,

Avgust 9th and 10th.

Prof. Angel as an eysight specialist gives

remarkable results for weak eyes, head-
ache, blurred vision, cross eyes or defec-
tiveeye sight. Should any person doubt
the statement Prof. Angel is well able to
give plenty of individual! testimonials of
some of the bestpeople of Bellefonte and
vicinity. Prof. Angel is trustworthy and
reliabie. Ifyou wish to save your money
and your eyesight too don't fail to call on
Prof. Angel. All parents are advised to
have theirchildren's eyes examined, es
pecially those whogo to school. You will
thereby make a good scholar and avoid

suffering.

At the Brockerhoff house trom Thursday morning until Friday noon, August 9th

and 10th, 51-20-24

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Estate of

a

 


